- Return of the Bells -

Carillon Concert

UNI Alma Mater .................................................. WM Kloster ‘51
performed by Gale Lesemann and Emily Clouser

Quartetto in F (movements I-III) .................. Alessandro Scarlatti
performed by Gale Lesemann and Caleb Burdine

Davy Jones .......................................................... Hans Zimmer, arr. Jessica Carlson
performed by Emily Clouser, carillon, and Jessica Carlson, organ

The Entertainer .................................................. Scott Joplin, arr. David Bruce
performed by Emily Clouser and Jessica Carlson

Sonata No. III, mvt. 2 ................................. Manuel Blasco de Nebra, arr. Jeff Davis
performed by Jamison Gibson and Gale Lesemann

Cello Suite No. 1, minuette 1 and 2 ............................. J. S. Bach
performed by Ryan Gruman

O Danny Boy .................................................. Frederick Weatherly, arr. Patrick Mooney
performed by Ryan Gruman, carillon, and Patrick Mooney, horn

UNI Fight ............................................................ William Beyer
performed by Ryan Gruman and Patrick Mooney

The UNI Guild of Carillonneurs is a student-governed organization founded in 2014 that aims to spread the music, history, and tradition of the Campanile to anyone who wants to listen. They have created on-campus events such as their annual Campaniling concert during Homecoming week, a community Easter Egg hunt, and a Halloween concert. They have had the privilege to take informative trips to visit other carillons and carillonneurs, including at Iowa State University and the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, MN. Recently, the Guild was invited to perform in a global world premiere by Ellen Lindquist for the 2019 Nordic Music Days Festival.

Current members include: President, Vice President, Director of Public Relations, and Historian. The members have a variety of majors and primary instruments!

Find the Guild at carillon.uni.edu or @UNICarillon on Facebook. They accept song requests!

Special thanks to Sandy Nordahl, Special Collections & University Archives, and Northern Iowan photojournalist, Tanner Raine for their assistance with today’s visual display.

Sunday, April 30, 2023 at 5 p.m. Jebe Hall, Gallagher Bluedorn